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Superstition
Strongest
in Women

By Jay Alan
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X tMdw can g*t -th*. answer te aay

ejuMtloa of fact by writing Tk* l*m»
TUtgram IniorraalJoa Burtau, U( By*
St., If. I., Washington », V. C. Pita**
•nelew urn* W cants for return ;
postage. .

Q. ARE MORE women than
men superstitious?—L. McC.
A. A survey of 267 males and

290 females was' made and
•Rowed that supersjftious. be-
lief or practice was Indicated in
40 per cent of the male and 66
per cent, of the'female subjects. •
Men appear to L outgrow super- •
stltioh more' easily than women...;
Superstitions of women chiefly
ronceen domestic activities.

"Madam's first step to stardom?"

Q. '-What are the chances of1 •
two persons' fingerprints being
identical?- .̂ E. P.-- .

A. Mathematicians have fig-
ured that there is only bhe'
chance in 64 million of a single
fingerprint from the hand: ol
one person resembling a single
fingerprint from the hand of ̂ an-'.
other. If two or more fingers
are considered the chances
reach figures beyond the range
of imagination.

WHAT OTHERS
ARE SAYING
HUMILITY because we do not

know raora i* better atti-
tude than disillusionment. be-
came education cannot achieve
1U aim! of perfection. , . ,
—Prof. Georgt W. BKtrlmrn, At-

jartment of MngUth, .Harvard
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Let's Explore Your Mind
By ALBERT EDWARD WJGSAM. D. S*.

TOO MANY OP US a« asWng
the federal government to

do for us what our grandpar-
ents would have done for them-
•elves. .. •
x-JrVoufclift Bliss • Oityder, preti-
. dmt, Nortktceatfm Vntvtrtity.

•SKILLED military leadership Is
•the indispensable ingredient,

to Victory: We must insist that
the quality of the individual, if
selected for -entry into the com-
missioned rank of the.armed
services; is of the highest To do
this,- we must- provide reason-
able Incentive. . . .
—flen. Dwigkt D. Siaenkower,

urging Army pay Increases.

SENATOR SOAPER SAYS:
By H. V.

THE COPLON VERDICT is to
• be carried to a higher court,

and no doubt on the same solid
grounds: That it was all for
love and/or a frame anyway.

A labor bill passed by the U.
S. Senate is "totally unaccept-
able" to Bill Green. And who,
some are asking, does he think
"he is-John I*. Lewis?

WADE
A bill before Congress would

provide price support for natural
sponges. If it means panhan-
dlers, we assume a dime is to be
the parity figure for .coffee.

JNorth American Newipaper Alliance.)

A U N T MET

Woman's most dangerous age,
•ays the psychologist, is be-
tween 33 and 50—an assertion
as ambiguous as the title of the
1919 movie with a' message,
"Are Waitresses Safe."

What people will think Is
always i m p o r t a n t , to
obviate any misunderstanding
growing out of a' beer shampoo,
the head might be rubbed with
a clove.

II the Chinese can't be man-
aged By Chinese, who under-
stand thent, our thoughts are
with the daring young men of

Q. How long is the mainspring
Of a watch?—O. D. W. • ; • : • <

A. The mainspring is from ten.
Inches to two feet long, .depend-.
ing on the size of the watch. <

Q. What became of the men-
who planned to rob the Lincoln
tomb during the election'-of
1876? G. H. K.

A. Detectives of the Secret
Service in investigating a band
of counterfeiters became aware
of a plot to kidnap the body of
Abraham Lincoln. The agents
had apprehended a man by the

_ name of Boyd who was a mem-
ber of the ring, and other mem-
bers, Mullins and Hughes, con-

. . . : "Golly, peel, why did you have to go buy this? Now
! ' . ' ' "V detei never will take me enyplecel" •

KID WJTH COURAGE

Boy Was Ready to Forfeit
Life for Sister to Live

- ! . • . - - • ' ; ; • • " . " . ' • : • , By BIlIlY :ROSE ..-\,. ; ,

THE OUTSTANDING weakness
that I have found in legis-

lative halls and government is
the presence of those men who
sacrifice truth and principle In
favor of political expediency.

—Gov. Frank Lautche of Ohio.

INSTEAD of clear thinking, we
have irresponsible s f a te-

m'ents whose only result must
be to convince the leaders of the
Russian state that we welcome
a contest of war-mongering with
them.

—Publisher HartbaJl Field.

RECENTLY, a doctor In Main*
sent me a story about a cour-

ageous Ud and, unless I'm get-
ting soft in the heart, if s the
most touching tale of heroism
I've come across in a long time.

Three weeks ago, the medico
got a hurry-up telephone call to
come out te a small summer
camp 20 miles west of-Banger.
There, half an hour later, he

<?_J
BtS!n£.tl2 .'examined a six-year-old. girl and

right?" 'tie- asked when the
splints were ft place.
"She's lost a lot of blood," said

the doctor, "but if she gets past
the crisis tonight, everything will
be okay.". . . . . . . . .

"Whafs a crisis?"
"It's—well, I guess it's the

time when a person is sickest."
"When people lose a lot of

blood, do they die?"
'Sometimes. You, see, the——™ M - r t 1 j i» Ul i* "»̂ «**«""c** •» »*•»V *.•»*-w**t »•*.* ••>••»• i3Uiircuuic«9* ivr*^ ««.«.» «•*.

body of Lincoln and holding n _iouna that one of her legs was heart needs a certain amount to
as ransom for the release of
Boyd. Their v_plan was to take
the body of Lincoln to Indiana
and'bury it in some sand dunes
where the wind blew in such a
way that all traces of the inter-
ment would be quickly obliter-
ated.. When Boyd was released
and a bounty was paid they
would return the body. How-
ever, one of the detect ives

broken and that she had lost a
lot of blood'from a gash In her
thigh. -v

The story, as he got It from th* gasoline."
mother, was that the girl and her "I see," said Pete.

keep going. In a way, it's like
the motor of a car—it stops run-
ning if it doesn't get enough

brother, aged 7, had gotten into
the loft of an abandoned barn
and, when a rotted plank had
given way, she had fallen, broken

Maybe I'm sensitive; but
when I'm spendta' the night
with anybody, I don't like to be
told there'sfplenty o' hot water
for a bath.

The law

a dead body so the men were
each charged with burglary,

As the doctor was cauterizing
the cut and "ttlngthe fe*the
boy-his name was Pete-kept
watching from the doorway with
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DIAL-LITES
TONIGHT

•ifle-Xn-Gregory Peck will it«r
tonight In the Screen Director*
PUyhoiue prwwntaUon of "Tel-
low Sky."

7:OC-KNX—"Open the Door for
Murder," by John Shaw, will ba
the mystery story dramatized on
the Phillip Morrte Playhbtue Pro-
Cram" tonight,

7:30-KNX—Morton Downey will
stir In "The Ballad of James
Otis," a atory of illegal search
and entry, a key issue Just be-
fore the American Revolution,
This is a special program for
the American Legion Auxiliary
over CBS.

BtSO-KNX—Solos from well known
light operas will be sung tonight
by Helena Bliss and Brian Sul-
livan during the musical program
"Summer In St Loui*."

»:W-KECA—A wish-fcowl con-
testant from Amarillo, Texas will
be featured guest tonight on
"Break the Bank."
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Later that night, the little
girl's pulse began to slow up.,

"I'm afraid your daughter
needs an Immediate transfusion,"
the doctor told the father, "but
there's a complication. She has
an unusual type of blood, and I
doubt whether the blood bank in
Bangor has it in stock."

"Her brother has the same
type," said the father.. "I know,
because the pediatrician who ex-
amined the kids last year told
me so. . . ."

Fete looked startled a minute
later when his dad asked him
if he would give up a cup of
blood to help his sister get well.

"How can I?" the boy asked.
"The doctor does it with a

little rubber tube." ; •
"Can I think about it?" ^
"Sure,"' said his father, "but

don't take too long."
Pete went to his room, and

his parents heard him close the
door. Five minutes later, he
was back, looking very earnest
"All right," he said.

When it was over, the doctor
bandaged the boy's arm and told
him to lie down and take it easy.
But instead, the Wd went out on
the porch and, when his father
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THE LIFE of a private (in the
U. S. Army) is a happy one,

one of. the happiest periods .of
my life. I was never called
upon to. make a decision.
—Secretary of Me Army Gordon

Gray.

found him there at midnight, his
face was white and his-.fingers
were clenched. | . .

"What's the matter, frete?"
"Oh, nothing," said the boy.
"Look here"' said his father.

"There's something going on in
that head Of yours. What is it?"

"I was wondering how long
it will take;"

"How long will what take?"
"How long it will take me to

die."
'To do WHAT?"
"To die," repeated the boy.

•It's like the doctor said—when
there isn't enough blood, the mo-
tor stops running."

"I see," said the father. "When
you gave your sister a cup of
blood, you figured you were go-
ing to die yourself," ,

"Sure," said Pete. "That's
why I wanted to think it over."

(Copyright, io4s,*By Billy ROM)
(Dlitributid V Tl» ,B»11 Syndicate, Inc.)

Answer ^Question No. 1
Not quitti apparently. SodoV

ogiats.Locke; and Klausner com-
pared a group of divorced re:
married nien with- a similar
group 'of • men jwlth- unbroken
marriages on the Burgess-Cot-
tre|l -Marriea .Happiness Test
Considerably more of the. non-
divorced men scored: "Happy"
and "Very Happy" than did the
remarried men. However, on the
•whole the • marriages ranged
pretty close in happiness to the
average. Our booklet, "Success
in Marriage," with the above
test, sent at cost, 15 cents in
coin only, plus self-addressed,
stamped envelope.

POOR PA

My dog |s faithful most of
the time, but when Ma is
f ussin* he don't come near me.
He acts like he'd been taught
to stay out of bad company.

Answer to Question Ko. X
- Different iwriters have differ-
ent answers. There is a differ-
ence between some wars and all
wars. Lajos 'Zilahy, Hungarian
author of the fine novel "The
Dukays" has a theory that he
thinks, would put a stop and an
end to all' aggressive wars. He
suggests a big celebration on the
day a nation declares an aggres-
sive war, at which theirulers of
the country, munitions profit-
eers, premier, politicians, diplo-
mats, etc., would review the sol-
diers who are to participate in
the war. Then he would have
the soldiers turn and ahoot
themrthus disposing of the real
enemy instanter. "If aggressive
wars > were stopped afl war*
would stop.1' says Mr. Zliahy.
This theory does not take Into
account , wars other than ag-
gressive.
Answer to Question No.,8

Yes, according to Dr. Herbert
Bloch writing fit the "American
Scholar." We drink because we
don't know how else to have a
good time. Our notion of a good
time is mostly "making whoo^
pee." We toss- down I strong.-
drinks such , as gin, whisky,
brandy, etc., because they "gets
there quicker." It's Just a part
of our hurry-up, get-rich quick,
super-colossal, shoot the chutes,
bump-the-bumps pattern of life,
event in our leisure time. A
Frenchman or Italian spends all
evening over his "aperitif," but.
we want to see how many we
can "stand" in one eventot-"1

Bad business! • ^
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To our many Long Beach friends we extend our thanb

for your enthusiastic participation during our "trade-in

week."
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